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1'.hUE_~day, December 12, 19~0 .. 

EF.RLE R. HAYES recalled and te stifled as follows: 

CHAIRi\iAN TONPKINS: Nh·,. Hayes, will you restate again 

the metnoa. of fixing salaries of employees of the Sta1;e? 

A. Well, in the matter of original appointments the 

salaries are fi~ed by the Governor- and Council without 

any particular reference to the Personnel Boera.. I mean 

to this extent: The orders clear through our office, 

but there are definite ranges established for definite 

jobs, and the council orders ordinarily call for the 

minimum in these particular r~nges, so there is generally 

no particular argur:ent about ti'1e aut.nor1zation of a 

new employee. 

first instance. 

They are fixed by council ord.er in t ne 

In the m.s.tter of readjustment of salaries upvvards, 

the;:,r are e.jJproved in all cases by ti1e Personnel B0 ara_ 

in the first instance by actually going over the whole 

situation and then finally apfr0ved by the Gov~rnor 

and Council. 

Q,. Does the d.epartme_nt head have anytning to say about 

the increase? 

A. Very much, of course. 

Q,. It has to be on his recom:nm dation? 

A. It must be on his recomiliendation 1nfue first instance 

Q,. Now you spoke of revising the pay upvJards. Is there 

any }Jrocedure for ti1.e revising of the pay of an employee 

downwards? 

A., Just the same. 

1~.. So i?order tto revise the pay of employees in any 

particular depart:nent do•Ynwara., it mus"G be on recommendation 



of the hea,ct of the a_epart□en t and tb.e ai:;proval of the 

Bureau of Personnel? 

A. And finally approved by the Governor and Council. 

Q. But the personnel officer has to also approve, does 

ne not? 

A. Well, the Fersonnel Board. 

Q. Now under date of November 19th council rnee~ing, 
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Council Order 1035, there are salaries fixed for two 

employees for t:O.e i1:Ulk C0 ntrol Boe"rd. Can you tell, 1,:T". 

Hayes, whether t:'l.ose are new employees or are they 

old en:r:;l oyee s? 

A. Tl'1ey are old employees. This is an adjust~ent. 

A. The recornrrendation 1nit:1e first instance being from 

the Vl:111: Control J3oard through its sec:'."'etary. 

Q. And did your board approve of the increase? 

A. Vie did. 

Q. And ,,,:o.at w~s the increase on those two employees? 

A. As I recall it, from ~25 to 127. 

Q. You increased tl'1em four dollars a week? 

A. Either t"10 or three .. I cannot SBJY whether it was 

G24 or ~;25, but I t:li nk 1 t was 25.. We increased t.nerc 

to s_s27. I tl-1:Lnk 1 t was e, two o_ollar increase, if I 

am not mistaken. It might have been j24. ~ don't recall. 

Q. N0 r'J' onitne same date, b;sr ora_er 1049,tiiere was an increase 

ordered in t.ne pay of certain employees at the Atate Hospital? 

A That is rlght. These mc:,y bave been either adjustments 

or lni tial ~j[ a:;:;:olntmen.ts~ The methoa_ pursued_ in connection 

with t:ne lnsti tutions is considerably different than that 
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pertaining to the departments 

There i1as been in existence for a very long t:.II:e, 

"v11het:1er by council order or ot~--iernlse, I doni t know, 

some sort of an understanding or agreement in con:'.lectiom 

wi t.:i. the institutional set-up that ins ti tutione,l employees 

s:1ould be employed at tI".1.e minimum of rates es tabli sheo_ a. 

considerable numbs~ of years ago by certain sche~ules 

th~t were adopted by the Governor and Council at tnat 

time. ThBY are, as I say, employed at tlJ.e minimum, 

pre surnably, i :J. e2,cl1 ins ti tu.tion, an 6. at t/1e enc_ of' eacn 

six months' perioa or each yea~, at the discretion of 

t;1e superin tend.ent of the.t 1 c1s ti tution, they Et:'e increase::::_ 

usually one dollar, until triey reach the □axiRu~ of 

t~e amount set Uf for that particular grade. These 

orders coITe from the institu~lons. We ~evlsed tals 

form fer t~e2 to use each month, so th&t each m~nth 

these orders covered all changes in personnel. 

order, for instance, was des1gnec_ to cover ell ::;ers onnel 

ch2.nges at the Augv_sta State H0 spl te,l for t:ne month 

of October. These 2-1::·e original ap::::o1ntments. 

Q. How many are t~ere? 

GL Ten orlgi':Pl appointments? 

A. I should say so, because there is no vacancy there. I 

shoulc~ s2.y they are all original a1::pointrnents, because 

--::;:-1e reason ven in each case is for somebody resigned. 

Q. N0 w these appointments were to fill vacancies? 

A. A1l but one. This one ls indicated on the order, 

o vacancy 11 • Tna t is an a6-a.1 tional employee. N1ne out 

of the ten are to fill vacancies 
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N0 w order 1052, the same meeting -::>f t:C1e council. 

,A. The sarce general situation :oerte,ins :C1ere exce1::t in 

answer to your question of how many were to fill vacancies. 

T"o, I rould say, permanently, and one I would say for 

leave of Etbsence, evidently 2. terr.::::orary api::;ointn::ent 

Q. How many in all? 

A. Nine ~eople in all. 

A. No; I beg your pardon. There are two temporary. One 

There are four 

promotions, one demoted. 

Q. H0 w muc~ of an increase in salary on t~ose promoted? 

AG One :5_ollar, presurne.bly_ 

all i:;ror.JOtions These apparently have been promoted 

-r think t.:::-1ey 

were probably getting 4,18 before. 

Ana the next order is 1055 • H0 w many people ere 

A. There are twelve ~aople actually on the order, but 

in several instances you will note tnat the same 

psrson is employed in difi'erent ca:Je.c1 ties cir perhaps in 

the safile Ce.paci ty at different times during the month, 

so t::12.t tney ap:Jea,r on the order :more thcrn once 

For instance, the first person on the order, they are 

employed as a maid fro~ October 4th to cith., due to 

s:Ji::ebody beiEg ill. She was next enployed in the 



sari'.'.e ca1Jacl ty frorr: October &®~ 14th to 19tl-i., and 

for the third tir1°e en::ployeci in the same capacity fr ore 

October 20th to 22nd. In other words, she is a sore 

maid apparently gotten to take someone 1 s place Tb.at 

is true in several instances, but the duties are DUt 
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in there specifically so that the controller can cneck. 

~- H0 v many of that character? 

There are seven of these people. 

Q. They are of a temporary character? 

Ao T~--iat is right, substitute emplCllyee s. 

Q. An:l the other five, wi1at 1 s the c:!:laracter of their 

promotion or demotion, as the case may be? 

A. In the first instance, a temporary em1::;loyee for es 

veriod of tvrn :::J.2,ys only. The same thing is true in 

the second case from tne 6th to the 8th. In the 

case of the b2Jl:er, temporarily, September 29th to 

October 14th. They are all tem~orary, there 1s no 

permanent. 

Q. can't you answer the question that way, that 

they are all temporary? 

A. They are aprarently 8,11 temporary on that order .. 

Q. Now checking order 1056, look it over carefully and 

then analyze that order. Don 1 t do it out loud until 

you get ready to give the answer to the reporter ~"lere. 

,A. There are ten people appearing on that order, two 

of ti1em aPlJear more than once, three of tl1eff1 are 

replacements on what is presur:::ed to be a permanent basis. 

f'he rest o:f them are temporary employees. 

Q. Now order 1058, will you analyze that order? 

A. 1058 contains the n2.me of one emplcyee 1.11Ji--io is ;::iromotea_ 



to tt1e J)osi tion of assietent farr.2 superintendent. 

Q.. 'Nhat 1 s tl1.e pay there? 
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A. Thirty-five dollars is the pay establisl1.ec_ for ti.us 

particular position. 

Q. Is that the maxl~u~? 

A. Yes; there is only one price 

A. 1059. 

Q. 11 you analyze order 1059. 

Aa Ten nar.nes CLpi:ea.r on order 1059. Fi 'le of tJJ.mrn ap1:ear 

to be temporary, supplying for vacations, sick leave. 

T,"o of tnem appear to be permanent repla.cerr:ents, three 

of theIJ 2.p:f)ear to be 1::romotionE or at least ch2.nged 

positions. 

Q. The next order ls 1060. 

A. Sixteen names appear on Order 1060. Three of t.::em 

are for permanent replacew.ents, thirteen of tnem 

appear to b~ promotions. 

Q. And order 1061, will you also analyze that one? 

A. 1061 has four narr:es appearing on it. T•,vo of t:O.em 

appear to be replacements on a permanent basis and the 

other two promotions. 

Q. Order 10621 

A. Order 1062 has three different names on it. Two 

of tne names ap;e ar twice and t:aree of them appear to 

be vacation relief employees, and the other two are 

either promotions or replacements~ because people have 

transferred out of some other departrnen t. 

Q. l:io,,v many 1:,eople in all are affected.? 

A
0 

Only tnree people. 



SENA'I'OR LAUGHLIN: What depE,rtrnents are t:1ese? 

A. These are institutions. The State Military H0 me 

was t:::1e last one we were talking 2.bout. 

CHAIHLJiAN TO,;:tiPKDW: T.c:.e next order is 1063. 
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A. 1063, State School for Girls. S1x d!fferent names 

o.pr.;ear on that orc_er. Four of t:nem appear on the order 

twice, and in every case they ax·e replacements for 

either sick leave or vacation or tice off. 

Q.. 1064? 

A., V/estern Maine Sani tori um. Six ne.mes appear on 

that order. Apparently only one is a permanent replacement. 

All the rest are temporary, for vacation relief. 

Q. The Bureau of Social Welfare, Order 1093 calls 

for your analysis. 

A., Order 1093 cont2.1ns a co!lsiderable number of 

names, eighteen names, t:ne names of eighteen employees; 

in every case an adjustment upwards, in effect 

representing increqses in pay for position held or 

change of :::1osltion with corresponding increase in pay. 

Q,. 1094. 

A. The same bureau, Bureau of Social Welfare, twenty-four 

names appearing on tnere, in every case an adjustment 

of salary upward. 

Q,. 1095. 

A. Buree.u of Social W'elfare, twenty-four nBI:les, representing 

in every case adjustments up·ward. 

Q. Next is order 1096. 

A. Still the Bureau of Social Welfare; nineteen names, 

in every case adjustments upward, for reasons given 

in connection with the first order . 
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Q. Order 1097 o 

A. Bureau of Social Welfare, 22 names appearing on that 

order. As far as my Demory serves ~e, three of the 

names on tha"c ore.er ·were reduced. The others are 

increases. I reay nave inadvertently s~{ipped sou;eone 

in t:0.ese former orders who was reduced .. 

Referring back to 1096, t:O.ere is one name on the 

orcLer I see immediately thc:.t was a reduction rather tnan 

an increase. In connection witn the others, I would not 

recall without referring to the record. 

Q. 1098. 

A. 1098 ls the Bureau of Social Welfare, 25 names 

appearing onthat order. 

Q.. Is thc?.t a revision upward? 

A. I will have to cl1eck that. Tnere are two on this 

order that I recall were re~uctlons I couldn 1 t swear 

but there Ii:'.1ght ::1.c.ve been one or two others. 

Q. 1099. 

A. Bureau of Social Welfare. There are five names 

on that order, and, so far as I l-cno1.'ll, all were adjustments 

upwHro_. 

(Off record) 

SENA'I'OR LAUGHLIN: I ,rnuld like to asl~ you: 7vno initiated 

these c11a.nges, the depa.rtment or the council or the 

Personnel Board? 

A. The Commissioner of Health & Welfare, the appointing 

authority in the department, and the recommendations 

were very largely accepted in toto. 

Q. Did the Personnel Board act in accordance with the 



recommendation of the department? 

A. Very largely. 

(By Senator Laughlin) 
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Q. Di a. it in any cases assume ti1.e right to m.s,,ke changes 

,:;or)? 

A. Mes. Not in many, but in several. I recall some 

salaries were set up 1.n oifi.ai cen-'cs, and t_ae oda_ cents 

would be deleted by the Personnel Boarci because under 

our set-up triey are supposed to be even dollars 

Q. Apart from ti:1e odd cents cnarrges, did the Personnel 

Bo2_rc_ at"cempt -co make any ci:1-anges in the dollar amount 

otr1er t:0.an wnat the departrr.ent head recorrurended? 

A., I don 1 t rece.11 that they made e.ny cc1e,nges. 

(By Chairman Tompkins) 

Q,. I s:1.ow you Council Order dated Decen:ber 2, 1940, 

and ask you to analyze t1-iat order, please. 

A. This is a new employee at the State Prison, a new 

guard., going on at the minimum sal&ery range for 

guards. 

Q,. I show you council order 1111, under a_ate of 

December 2, 1940, and as2s::. you to analyze that. 

A. These are all temporary employees t_1at are employed 

in t~e fiela as veterinary helpers to assist the federal 

and state veterinarians. They aaually ~ork for a period 

of a month or so. 

Q.. I show you council order 1112 under the same a.ate 

and ask you for analysis. 

A. That is a new employment by the Milk Control Bo 8 rd. It 
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It is a replacement of a temporary stenographer. This 

girl is on a nart tir2e basis only. I think 1 t says so. 

Q. I show you Council Order 1113, under date of December 

2. 

A. AaJusting t~e salary upward of twelve employees 

in the department of Banks and Banking, one defuty 

commisslo~e~, one junior secretary, and all tha rest 

are bank examiners of various grades. My recolj_ection 

is, if you are interested, t~ose are practically all 

increases of :·our doll2.rs. 

Q. I show you Council Order 1116. 

A. covering adjust~ent upwards of the medical staff 

and steward and treasurer of t~e Augusta State Hospital, 

the entire staff. 

Q. H0 w many? 

A.. Eight. 

Q. I show you Council Order 1117. 

A. 1117 is a council order for the medical staff at 

the Bangor State Hospl te.l, fo 1.1r physicians, including 

the superintendent. 

Q. I show you Council Order 1118. 

A. For one employee promoted at the prison, bookkeeper .. 

Q. Council order 1119. 

A. For Pownal State School, and adjusts tne salary 

of two physicians on ti:i.e sta.ff there., 

Q. I show you council order 1124. 

A. 1124, two employees of tile Maine State Libra,ry, 

adjustments upwB.rd. in salary. 

C'1. 1125? 

A. This ls a new employee of tne Maine Unemployrcent 



Compensation Commission, replacing somebody. 

,Q,. 1127. 
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A. 112?, for the appointment by the Police Department 

of an account and audit clerk, new appointment. 

cia I show you Council Order 1160, under date of 

December 11th., and asl: you to analyze that. 

A. 1160 covers promotion of employee in the Bureau 

of Social Welfare, a new position; an old employee 

but a new position. 

Q. I shovv you Council Orc5-er 1167 under date of 

December 11th. 

A. An adjustment of salary for one employee in the 

Department of Public Ut:'.!.li ties 

Q. I sho1v you council order 1155 under date of 

December 11th and ask you to analyze that 

A. That is for a new position under the State H1ghway 

Commission, inventory clerk in the garage. 

Q,o At wb.e,t salary? 

A. Forty-fl ve dollars a. weeka 

Q. I show you Council Order 1151, under a.ate of 

December 7, ana_ ask you to ;analyze tha.t. 

A. For th.e employment on a part ti:r:e ta.sis of two 

painters and one carpenter in the Superintencient of 

Build.1 ngs depa:ttmen t .. 

Q. I show you Council Order 1141 under date of 

December ?th and ask you for an analysis of that ora_er. 

A. This order is for the Stats School for Girls 

and contains eight different names, a,pparently. Two 

or three of tnem appear twice or more on the order. One 
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One 1s a }Jromotion, one is an e:nr,loyme.i:1.t curts,iled 

due to break6.own of rnc-:..c::U.nery, a den ti st, only part 

of the ·,veek. The others are all temporary employees 

go supply vacation ano_ sick leave. 

Q. I show you Council Ord.er 1140 una_er a.ate of December 

7th., and aslc for an analysis. 

A .. 1140 covers the employment of a cottage rnaeter, 

one person at the ~ciwol for Boys, fili.ing a vacancy. 

Q. I snow yc~J. Council Orcter ll39, under de.te of 

December 7th. 

A. Four names, Reformato-ry for Women, one promotion, 

two presumably permanent appointments due to resigna.tions 

ana_ one temporary empl 8yee. 

Q. 1138, under date of Dece2ber 7th. 

A. Api:eai_rs to cont8-in seventeen different names for 

Povmal State School, one aprointrc:ent as a substitute 

to fill a vacancy ca.used_ by military leave i nine 

prorcotlons, six apparently pa.rmanent ap1-:iointments to 

replace people who resigned, one temporary, replacing 

so~eone on vacation~ 

Q. I show you council order 1137, dated December 7th. 

A. Five different names appear on this order for the 

N0 rthern Maine sanitarium .. One or more of the names 

appear twice on the order. T11ey are all for temporary 

leaves, ']vi th the exception of one which is a changed 

posl tion. 

Q., Council Order 1136, under date of December 7th. 

A. Only one nai.ue ap;oears on the order; the name 

' 

appears twice .. School for Deaf. ·The· first period appointed 

for wc.,s to f 111 vacancy caused b:y leave of absence,. 
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Q. Council Order 1135, under date of December 7th. 

A. Covers employment of Central Maine Sanatorium, 

seven different names on the order Several of t:nem 

appea.r twice or more, all o.f tnem apparently for temporary 

periods, replacing people on leave or sick. 

Q. Council Order 1134. 

A. Another one for Central Maine Sanat◊rlum. Seven 

names appear thereon, all of them on a temporary basis 

for periods of two days at a time. 

Q. Council Order 1133. 

A. Bangor State H0 spital, fourteen names appearing on 

the or6-er, six promotions. Six ap1:.::e 2.r to be appointments 

to replace people resigned or discharged, two apparentl:r 

temporary, replacing people who were sick. 

SENATOR LAUGHLIN! Vv'hen the Personnel Bo2.rd c11ange s the 

salary ·cecomrnended by the department and the recomrr.endation 

i-s within the classification in which that employee 

belongs, on T.vhat ground. does the Personnel Bard assume 

to change the amount :-ecommend.ed? 

A. ~ell, I don't know th~t I could tell you. 

Q,., Does it assume that it knows more than the head of 

the c.epartment as to the q_uallfice,tions of tnat person? 

A. No; I would not trunk so. 

Q,,, Then wny do you undertake to make a change over the 

recommendation of tne department when it is within the 

classification? 

A. Well, there are several reasons that they ii.ave 

expressed at different times during periods of hearings on 

these things. One of them is that ordinartly they do not 



like to recommenc an increase of ~or3 than one unit 

within a given range. That has been one thing they 

have held at 6.1:'ferent times. For it1stance, some 

ranges have one doLi..ar uni tE, some ranges tvm dollar 

units. The department head sometimes recommends an 

increase from $22 to $26. 

(By Senator Laughlin) 

Q. They think t:he;y know rnor1;; t:'..1an the head of the 

department as to the qualifications a.nd deserts of tna t 

employee? 

A. I do not thinl{ tney feel that way. 

Q. The head of the department knows the work of tne 

ereployee. 

A. A think they feel one unit of increase is enough_ 

Q. Regardless of what the employee may deserve? 

A. They are using their best judgment. 

Q,. They a_o not know the work of the employee as much 

as the head of the a.epa,rtment? 

A.. I grant you. 
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Q. Then l1ow c7.o they dare go against 1 t when they don't 

ln10w what they are doing? 

A,. I can say this, Sena,tor: In spite of the fa,ct 

the department head shoul~ know the qualifications of 

their various employees, there are occasions when have 

come to the attention of the board when they h2,ve felt 

that the department head might be somewbe.t prejudiced 

with reference to that Darticular employee and are 

recommending more than ti1ey should,. 

Q. H0 w· do they learn tnere 1s a prejudice? 

A. V2 rious ways. 
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(By Senator Laughlin) 

Q. Just clairvoyance? 

A.. Oh no; the same ~wy we learn of lots of things in 

this woil:ld.. A ms.tter of jua_gme.nt of the facts 

Q. Wh2.t aI'e their other rea.sons in their ignorance-

A. I would rather you wouldn 1 t use that term. I 

d.1 sli:ke to have you clas s1 fy the F ers onnel :aoara. as 

ignorant. 

Q.. You grant tirny do not kno 1N e,s much about t:C1e 

A • • That might ce true. On the other l1.ancl, perhaps 

they do ~no~. After all, it is their judgment. I 

can not impeach their judgment. 

Q., Do they make these c~1.anges on your recommendation 

or on their own initiative? 

A. Not at all. I have nothing to do with the~ except 

as they tell me to I am tneir executive office:::' 'I'hey 

lay down policies and not me. They are the ones that 

consider these t:1ings on the recommende.tion of the 

departreent head. Naturally they listen to me so~etimes. I 

ho-oe thev would 
~ V 0 

(i. One is they do no;: want to increase rrore than one 

unit? 

A. That :nas been one reason. Whether it ls a reason 

o," an excuse, I woulo.n' t say. 

Wh2.t e.re the other excuses? 

A. I do not think of any offhand. Just a matter of 

judg~ent on tneir part frequently as to how fa-::: they 

want to go. 
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CRA.IRi\iIAN TOi~iPKI:NS: Does the state of th3 appropriation 

have any controlling interest? 

A. A very determining factor. You see at the present 

time the Budget Officer ls Chairman of the Board and 

they rely to quite an extent on his reasoning .. Another 

thing is the;sr lilrn to keeJ::: so fex as possible the same 

level pay for the sa-.ce k':..n6 of work between deoartments ,. . 
In other words, they try to follow the principle of 

liz:e pay for li}rn work. 

SENATOR LAUGHLii1: I said as long as tne recomr::enda tion 

is within that classification. 

A.. I thin1: 1 t develops in the final analysi2 largely 

into a matter of' judgment on tnelr part, gooa., baa. ana. 

indifferent 

(By Chairman Tompkins) 

~- Mr. Hayes, is the monthly turnover of the employees 

of the S~ate as large all the ~cnths of the yea~ as 

it is ti1e months of' November ano_ December, 1940? 

,;,:.,. Well, I couldn 1 t swee_r to that, Senator. We 

haven 1 t hao the opportunity to gather together statistics 

along that or very many other lines 1.Ve do not have 

the time or money. But I wou1.."l_ say t.cll s: In _,_. 
ul'le 

case of several institutions the departmental employees 

are no greater a.t one time tnan another except poss 1 bly 

during June when there are a lot of people out. But 

in the ins ti tut ions we get a pretty consta.nt tur;'.lover 

of people, particularly Pownal and the Central Maine 

Sana tori um ana. tile Western L'ialne SeJ:.atori um. 
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CHAIRMA.N TOJ\Q?KINS: Is the month of N0 vernber ana. December 

the usual time when pay raises take plece? 

A. Net necessarily_ There are no stated times I know 

of when any pay raises take i:;lace. 

Q, 0 In the orc.ers which we ~ve now reviewed there are 

some three hund.rec:J er~ployees whose saL?3"ies have been 

affected more or less In one a.ei:a1"traent alone apparently 

there a,re over one hund"'.'ed and thirty whose Sc'.laries 

have been affected up,:1ard, the Social Vielfe.re Burea.u. 

A. That is right. 

C-to On what gr0und, if tuey stated it, did the direc·cor 

or com.missioner of Social Welfare base his clal~ to increase 

t~1e s2cl£,rics of tnese emi;::loyees, in t.:1e face of t~1e 

fact thet the dei:;s.rtn,en t J-:iad already overdrawn 1 t2 

A. As far as your last reference is concerned, I don 1 t 

know anyti::in:;; aoout it. w:o.etne"'.'"· or not tne Budget 

Officer calleo th2.t to the 2..ttent1on of the board., I 

o.o not know. The matter of adjustments, however, has 

been un:5.er consicteration for a long 1::hile, more 

particularly since the ne~ C □reEissioner caree into the 

picture, and rerhaps still ~ore particularly in the 

12.st s eve:co.l rcon t:0.s since he h2.s bad o:oportuni ty to 

study t;:::e si tv.2.tion 2nd. decid.e ::/nat his recomrr:er.6.2t::::ms 

,vere going to ·be. He revamped his entire department, 

or at least reve.mpec t~'le Social Welf2.re sid.e of tne 

picture down there, and I understand he intends to 

revamp the Bure2.u of Beal th. As far as the Bureau of 

Social 'Velfe.re is concernec5, he has brought ·cogether the 
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di visions wt.Li c;:1 we:"e .r.!.eretofore separa.ted. and isolated. 

di visions, one callee II Division :;,I2.ne.gernent II and the oti:::.er 

11 :Division o:C Accounts and Audi tu. He is apparently 

trying to "".'1.rn r1is department in a busine ssli~:e ·,v2.y. In 

the process ne nas made a gre~t many changes in ti1e 

occupa.tions or v;ork of t·:1e individuals. It i.1.as been, 

I tr..inlc, generally recognized for a lon:5 while by 

t~e Personnel Board and tne nea~ of the department, both 

were many inequalities bet~een people in that department 

as between Social Welfare workers ~nd various grades 

of clerks. I think it has been the desire of ~he 

new Cor.c.m1s si oner to iron this out, c.nd I t.rJ.nJ-s:: i1e 

he.s done ver3- well in ti:1 s particuls.r adjus·crrrent. 

This thing was no·c arrived at in a G:1.nute He J1e.s 

been working at 1 t ver:sr c2,re fully c.nd for a long while , 

an0 :1as presented_ e. 2,reat deal of evio~ence to tJ'.""1e 

Personnel Board in sucstantiation of their oosition 
- ' 

not t:O.e least of which was ti:li s: That the tot2,l 

amount of State funds involved in the readjustment, 

in spite of the fact many salaries are readjuste6 

upwe,rd, v.1as only 5H53 a year, and t~~at further substantiG,l 

savings in connecticn with his personnel organization 

would be effecte~ shortly thereafter; and he has 

already started curtailing cf ac~ivities. 

( Off re cord) 

CfLl!.IHNIAN TOr,'..PKINS: In ma!dng these recommend2.t1ons for 

increased pay, did the Director of Health & Welfare 
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intimate to you in 1:;rhat way he expe~'ted to cu-c'tail 

e::r:enses? 

.A. Only by a geners.l stater.cent so fa,r s.s ti:1e data he 

filed witn us at that time was concerned. My recollection 

was it ·Has rs.the"!.:' a. general statement tnat :c1e conternprLtecI 

in t~e ne~t fe~ raont~s a reQuction of still furt~er 

amounts, ano. I "'c:C.in:,;: i:l.e narnec:L t:i.'1em, six or seven or 

eight thousand ~ollars 

eiH..A.IRUIAlJ TOLPKI:ti S: ··~ In vvna t way? 

1\. I do not ti'1ink i1e indics .. tea., excer,t it would be, I 

think possib~y he indicated it might be along the lines 

of curtailing personnel ana. expenses of personnel. I 

am quite sure he did refer to tne personnel aspect of 

t:ne tiling. 

Q,.. They emy.:loy l n that department four hundred s..i:1d 

fifty people now? 

A. I cannot tell you tne exac~ number. I would think 

it would be pretty close to tna t. You rr.ean the 

Department of Health & Welfare? 

Q,. The Department of Hea.l tn & Welfare, c1.ccord1ng to 

tlle figures given to the Committee a couple o::° mont:ns 

A. The figures haven't materially changed. Of course 

there i"lave been sorr:e people released and. people 

resigned. and positions filled .• 

Q,.. In you:c' woi"}c as Director of PeT·sonnel d.o you keep 

in ~rou.r office a list of all the employees of these 

a.epart!nents over which your autho!'ity extends, so far 

e.s examinations and salaries are concerned? 

A. ~e do. We maintain a roster, so-called, of all 

employees, which is a card file by a.epartn.ents or by 
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divisions or bureaus, so far as possible. There is 

occasionally somebody we don• t have a card for until 

·we check t.L1e t.c1lng up, but we main-ca!.n a pretty 

comprehensive and complete record, not only the classified 

service but we are als:, chargeo_ wi t['1 t:O.e maintenance 

of records in the unclassified service. We a_o not always 

get the c.cJ.ange s t::::ia t ta,k.e pletce 1n tr1e unclas2ifi ed serv1 ce 

but we reaintain roster cards for that. 

CHAIRMA!i TO::JI.PF..I~S: Th2"'C extends to all c1epa1~tments 

of the State government? 

A. Ths\t is right, as fe,r as permanent employees are 

concerned. We d.o not maintain any reco~:>a_s in our 

office at the moment, and I hope we wont for some time 

to come, of the thousands of people employee. b:r tne 

Highway Department on a seasonal basis, or the many 

hundreds, because tr1ey don 1 t employ as mc1.ny as t:O.ey 

used. to. 

MR. MacNICHOL: Mr. Hayes, die. I understand you to 

say that al though there were one hundred anc5- thirty 

odd people tha.t had a s2.lary increase in the Department 

of Heal th & Vi/elf are, that tr1e net cost to the department 

was only one hundred ancc some dollars 2. year? 

A. Of State money, t~l53, accord.ing to tlle written 

statement the Com~issioner filed with the board, it 

indicated total increased cost in State money only 

amountea_ to ~153 a yea":'. Y 0 u understand a great many 

of the people affected. by this :tncrease E.re paid out of 

Federal funds. 

Q. Well, a_oes the State vote Federal funds? 

A. Well, t:1ey a,re State employees. 
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I'JIR.. U1acNICHOL: Yes; Stat;e em:cloyees, but if the 

employees were not given raises at ti'.1is time it woul 

leave rnol~e fec:1-eral funds in tr1ere for t:ne departrr.ent 

to o;;erate on? This doesn 1 t call for a new a1:::prop--i'iation by 

~xmn vrasj1ington? 

,A., No. I woulc. expect you would find, in ti-1e process 

they work under over there tnose increases were 

already okeyed by Washington before they asked the 

State to okey them. They submit to Washington far 

more volu..rninous budgets than here. N0 tning ls assigned. 

there on FederB,l money unless l t is set up in a 

line by line budget, 1 tern by i tern, anc5. t.;:1ey are all 

approved by Washington before t:-iey make the move 

over here. 

Q.. S :till, 1 t could. mean on t:ae ether band 1 t was a ,, 

bookkeeping item, could it not? 

A. Let me answer you in this way. If I am not 

misinformed, the way they handle the system in connection 

with the Federal raoney is by a line by line budget for 

a definite s,mount set up for a book.l;:eeper or a clerk or 

stenogre.pher, anc they must use 1 t for that purpose 

an~ no ot~er. They cannot re-allocate it to general 

relief or travelling expenses. It ~ust be re-allocated 

by the Federal suthor1t1es before t~ey can use it over 

again, ana that v:ould have to be in the next fiscal 

period. 

MR. VARl'i!EY: Could you furnish us a 11 st of the employees 

-Phose salaries have been increased. a.uring t:O,e months 

o:t October, N
0 

vember e.nd December of this year, and the 
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date of thA increase •nd the amount? 

A. I can It ~ay take so~e little time. I have only 

one girl in m,r 
J establishment, and I would ::.1ave to go 

tt1rough all those roster cards to pi ck t:r:1.-er.c. out. It 

would_ be more difficult for us to get it for the 

institutions, because our records for them are not as 

complete. We may have to check throug:C1 all tnese council 

orders as far as the institutions are concerned. 

(Of:t record) 

The foregoing is a true transcript 
of my shorthand notes in t.ne above 
matter 

(Witness excused) 




